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The Drainage Meeting.
It is desired that everyone who failed

to see the notice in last week's paper
should be on hand at the meeting of the
Obion River Drainage Association at
Rives Oct. 7, at 1 o'clock
p. m. Those who are interested are

especially invited to attend, and among
this number are included those favoring
the organization of the drainage district
and those opposed.

Preparations have been made to ex

ten3IQ)
'":''Vy And His Dog, TIGE

hibit the entire plan of drainage, the
cost and everything connected with the
enterprise, and in order to meet all ob

jections which are to be made against it
the presence of those opposed to this or-

ganization is especially desired.
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Judge John C. Webb, of.Vandalia,
111., in whose court nine separate drain-

age districts' have been organized, will

be present and address the meeting. On
the drainage question Judge Webb is
one of the best informed men in the
United States.

Judge John S. Cooper, of Trenton, so

well known to our people, author of the
present drainage law, will also be pres-
ent and address the meeting.

Board of Mayor and Aldermen.
The Board of Mayor and Aldermen

met last Tuesday night in regular ses-

sion with a small budget.
The report of the Superintendent of

the Water and Light Plant for the
month of September was received as
follows:
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YOUR CLOTHES ARE YOUR VISITING CARD.

OTART right off this Autumn with "HIGH-ART- " Clothes
Collections 11,331.37
Disbursements 1,036.20

and you'll start off right. You'll look a "personag" Balance gain $ 295.17

A motion was made with reference to
an inspection ot the city that parties
will have to abate nuisances in the way
of stagnant waste from tubs and sinks
by Dec. 1, 1911.

instead of a mere person. You'll breathe power, poise and

purpose. You'll be admitted to the "inner circle" of business
or society.

These garments are tailored of "hefty," soft-drapi- ng fabrics

that fit every curve and contour of your figure. Materials are

pure wool needled into everlasting shape by gifted tailor- -

Petition received for a light to be

placed between Claud Whitley's and the
Dahnke-Walke- r mill was granted.

A motion made to locate and estab

The BUSTER BROWN jBLUE RIBBON SHOES for Soysand Girls,
which are worn by Buster and many other "busters" and their pretty
sisters, are the very best made. They wear better, look better and feel
better than any you ever wore.

BUSTER BPOWN AND TIGE
Will give a FREE SHOW in the afternoon and tickets can be gotten

at THE EXCLUSIVE READY-TO-WEA- R STORE

Beckham - Jones - Murphey
EVERYTHING READY TO WEAR

lish a primary school on the west side
of the city was deferred for future ac- -

tion. J
Fine Record.

Manager Pittman informed us yester-

day that the Union, City gin had turned
out 300 bales of cotton this season al-

ready and received for ginning last Sat-

urday 85,000 ..pounds. The price yes

etchnicians. Patterns are loomed in limited lengths to forbid
commonness.
- Special style models for men, who want the touch-and-g- o of
teenhood in their clothes who seek that "nonchalant" air
which brings the exclamation, "There goes a thoroughbred!"

The "first pick" of the season patterns and colorings is al-T- he

"first pick" of the seasons' patterns and colorings is
"best pick." Don't be "going to come," but cornel

We have selected some 200 Suits and have
terday was $3.40, up to the highest
mark. The Union City gin is doing a
land office business for a country which

grows comparatively little cotton. The
staple comes from Missouri, Kentucky NEWS NOTES.marked them at special prices tor opening

weeks. $15.00 and $20.00
Dyersburg in Darkness.

Dyersburg, Tenn., October 4. The
temporary plant of the city light plant

and many points around us.

Chancery Court.

Morgan - Verhine Co. Chancery Court is in session here this
week, Judge Colin P. McKinney pre
siding.

Free Shines for Ladies and

Gentlemen,

Beginning Saturday, Sept. 30,
we will give tickets for 1 5 shines
to ladies and gentlemen buying
shoes here at $3.00 and $3.50,
respectfully, and up. You get
not only the best shoes at the
price, but also save 11.50 on
shines.

BECKKAM-JO- N ES-- M URPHEY

Few hearings have been disposed of.

Solicitor George P. McCabe was re-

tired from, the Pure Food and Drug
Board, Associate Chemist F. L. Dun-la- p,

closely identified with McCabe, was
allowed a leave of absence, and Chief
Chemist Harvey W. Wiley was put in
command of the board as the initial
move of the expected reorganization of
the Department of Agriculture.

Martial law was declared in McComb

City, Miss., after a pitched battle be-

tween strikers and strikebreakers during
which many were injured, some prob

The principal case tried was that of the
Marshall-Cloa- r land suit, and the Chan

THE BUYERS' GUIDE AND BUSINESS DIRECTORY

PROFESSIONAL CARDS
coller was expected to render a decree

LIVERY PHYSICIANS

yesterday.

Middle Route Best.

Truth crushed to earth will rise again
That has been the trouble. The lak
road proposition is not dead on the mid

DR. W. A. NAILUNG

PHYSICIAN and SURGEON
YELLOW CORN. The Union City

ably fatally. Troops were rush-

ed to the scene. One man has been
killed in Houston, Tex., and one in

Cairo, 111., as the result of disturbances.

Grain and Feed Co. will pay the highestdie route. We have the right-of-wa- a

REECE ALEXANDER

...Liveryman...
Swell Single Rigs

Price Reasonable Telephone 311

Opposite operahouae

Office Honrs:

was put out of commission .last night
on account of the boilers giving down.
The city is building a new plant and
while the new work is in progress the
engino and boilers of an old saw milt
have been used to furnish power. The
new plant is installed except the engine,
which has been delayed in shipment
and is not expected for another week.
This leaves the city in darkness and in-

terferes with the business of several in-

dustries that are dependent on the city-plan- t

for electric power.

SHE GOT

WHAT SHE

WANTED

This Woman Had to Insist
Strongly, but it Paid

Chicago. 111. "I suffered from a fe-d-ale

weakness and stomach trouble,

8:30 to 9:30 a. m.
2 to 4 p. m. big pile of money, and with the money

market price for yellow corn. 29-t- f

Uncle Pennywise Says:EYE, EAR NOSE AND THROAT.
Modern Electrical Treatment.

Office Jhone 100. Nailling Building

The average tramp really enjoys life.Office of Dr. A. C. Mistier, Veterinary Surgreon.

Another striker has been jailed in New
Orleans. Paducah strikers are said to
have asked for a cancellation of the
strike order.

He has no constituents to kick about his
ELECTRICIANS

inactivity.

Love's Labor Lost.
A resolution indorsing Gov. Wood- -

that is left in the public treasury we can

open the levelest above-high-wat- road
in the western part of the county, reach-

ing the lake bottom proper at 14 miles
from Union City at Wilson's farm, Sam-bur- g

at 18J miles, with three hills from
Joe Bell's farm, one mile south of Fre-

mont two one way and one the other
way missing Cane Creek to the left,
Sugar Creek to the right, and on top of

the ridge that divides the two creeks to
South Reelfoot Creek, crossing that

row Wilson, ol ?ew Jersey, for the
Democratic Presidential nomination 'What's the matter with the baseball

reporter?"was introduced in the Democratic State

Harrison Electric Co.

Headquarters for
Everything in the
Electric Way
Telephone 277

Harrison Electric Co.

Oh, he had written two columns of

J. C. BURDICK
Wholesale and Retail

Reelfoot Lake and
Mississippi River

Fish (Q Game
Oysters in Season.

Same old stand, near the ice factory.

Convention at Trenton, N. J., and at
highly embellished slang, and then thethe request of the Governor it was laid

on the table. The Governor stated that home team lost out in the ninth in

ning."
Save money by using Bon Air Coal.

the resolution was contrary to the spiritcreek ou a high bench extending near of the law under which the conventionWALLPAPER. PAINTING the creek on either side with a 150-fo- ot was held.

You've tried the rest, now try the
best Jersey Cream Flour.

bridge. We cross above high water
no levy. Leaving the creek we take a
ridge that reaches any point on the
lake without any hills. By crossing

County Court Sale of Land.

Everett McConnell et al. vs. Geo. L,
Porter et al.

R. E. CRAIG
Interior Decorating and House

Painting
Wallpaper and Room Moulding

just Received

Chester Craig'
Tailored Trousers $5.00 and up
The best and latest suits in town and at
the lowest prices. All work done in our
shop, by skilled workmen. We make a
specialty of cleaning, pressing and

First Street Over The Toggery

one hollow behind the old Dean farm
we can reach the lake at Wilson's farm

ana 1 went to the
store to get a bottle
of Lydia E. Pink,
ham's Vegetable
Compound but the.
clerk did not want
to letr me have it--he

said it was no
good and wanted mo
to try something
else, but knowing
all about it 1 in-
sisted and finallytrot it. and I am no

O O Hi JD
S O D JL By virtue of an interlocutory decree

Phone 468Renr of City Recorder's
office First Street

made and entered in the County Court
of Obion County, Tennessee, in the
cause of Everett McConnell et al.vs.
Geo. L. Perter et al., on

Saturday. October 14, 191 1,

at about .2 o'clock p. m. in front of
the east door of the courthouse in the
town of Union City, Obion County,
Tennessee, I will sell to the highest

at 13 miles. Now when this part is

finished to South Reelfoot the third dis-

trict will be completed.
This road touches a new country,

most all flue hill laud and several thou-

sand acres of bottom land in sugar cane
South Reelfoot and North Reelfoot

Creek bottoms and will bring a large

glad I did, for it has cured me.
"I know of so many cases where wo-

men have been cured bvLvdia K. Pink.

OCR CHOCOLATE SODA IS MADE

WITH C?fc CHOCOLATE.
Hp HE FIRST ESSENTIAL to a

healthy home is a sanitary modern
bathroom.

ham's Vegetable Compound that I can
say ty every suffering woman if that
medicine does not help her. there isand best bidder the following describ-

ed tract of land in the Second Civilvolume of produce to Union City thattJ0 noining inai will," Airs. JA'ETZKL
2863 Arch St., Chicago, I1LDistrict of Obion County, Tennessee.

bounded on the north by the State This is the aire of substitution ni
line; on the south by Alexander; on women who want a cure should insist

The same at iitd at the fountains ef
their Fifty Retail Stores and kaows the
world ever for Its dellcloasaeM of flavor

" Huyler " qaallty fills trtrf glass
of soda that spurts from oar fountain.

The flaror you like best is here-- all
the old farorites and host of

new enes. I

Frozen Dainties af Rare Excellence.

formerly went to Hickman and Obion.
With some help this road will bo opened
this winter, ready for the grader in
March, as four miles of it is in cotton
and corn now, and as soon as same is

gathered we cad open it.
A Middle Route Man.

the east by McConnell; and on
the west by Norton, containing
93 acres, more or less.

upon Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound just as this woman did, and
not accept something else on which the
druggist can make a little more profit.Terms of Sale One-thir- d cash, bal

s5tfttff guaranteed
fixtures and our plumbing
will give you an assurance
of reliability, long service,
and thorough sanitation.

A. B. NICHOLS
Th Plumber

Vnlon City, - Tenn.

Y omen who are passlnir throutrh thiaance on a credit of twelve and twenty-fou- r

months, taking note for deferred critical period or who are sufferingfrom any of those distressing ills pe-
culiar to their sex should not lose slcrhtpayments, drawing interest from date,

with approved security, and retaining
a lien on the land for further security.

of the fact that for thirty years LydiaE. Ilnkham's Vegetable Compound,
which is made from roots and hp.rhLThis September 12, 1911.

W. E. WALTERS
Proprietor of th

Red Star Drug Store
Main Street Telephone 600

Lack of Enterprise.
''Behold the ruins of Ponipoii."
"Been this way long?"
"Some eighteen hundred years."
"Bab! We had San Francisco

built in less than bix months. "
L ' ' TW' "" " " -

C. S. TALLEY, Clerk.
26 By Geo. R. Kenney, D. C.
LANN'OM & STAN-FIELD-

,

Solicitors for Complainants.

has been the standard remedy for fe-
male ills. In almost every community
yon will rind women who have been
restored to health by Lydia E. link-ham- 's

Vegetable Compound,

re- -


